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I want to cali the atttention of the Go\,crn ment to a picce of gron
iniquity w'hich is being perpetrated by their agents'in Great Britaii
Airnost every day 1 arn applicd to b3' immigrants asking for ernploy,
nient. Geneî-ally tlîey are respectable nien wh'o have beld positions a
clerks and first-cLass mnechanics, and mien lu a sinall way of business ii
the oid country. Wlien I enquire why they carne becre, the invariabi
answer is, that tbcy have hearci lectures by emigration agents, andi rea(
giowing accounts iu the newspapers as to the abunclance of w'ork ta b.
obtained in Canada. They tell mie that nio discrimination is macle a
ta the kind of labourers needed, but ail are nrgsed ta caine. Noiw tbi
is a sharne andi a sin. Insteati of needing more clerks, and such likc
wvc coulti well afford ta ship several hundr eds ta sarne other part of thi
world. XVe have rio place for book-keepers andi educated men withou
means, and ernigration agents oughit not ta be allowed ta persuade mci
ta carne here, who, besides being bitterly -and disgracefuiiy deceiVeti
insteati of enriching, do actually help ta stili fLrther impoverish th(
colony.

l-lere is a case iu point. A mian ba-, corne ta mie ta ask, for help
He hati a comnfortabie situation iii the city of Gloucester iu a liardivar(
hause ;a Canaclian ernigration agent lectureti for- twa igb-ts in th(
town hall, \vlho depicteti tlîis caiony as a sort of El Dorado ta which ai
rniighit andi shoulti corne, sure of finding ready emiploymnent at a high ratt
of xvages ; his stary xvas believeti, rnany threw. up their situations anti
started for Canada--my applicant amnong the rest. Ife paid i s pas.
Sage here, accepting nio hielp; Nvent direct to Toronto and spent ail thc
mioney lie hiat iii trying ta get a situation. I lis money gone, thc
e migration agent iu Toronta furnisied i 1dm with a pass ta Kingystan,
renewable ta Montreal. flc tries ta get wvorlz at Kingston anti fails,,
again, baving ta pletige bis clothes lu order ta live mneantimne ;leavcs
for Montreal, where lie arrives with just'five cents ta buy.a cracker anti
a bit of cheese. Andi wvat then ? Ile is nat abave daing anything,but there is nothimîg for hlmr ta dIo. Ile wvauld cnt wvaod, but nabody
wants ta have wood cut; lie wouiti shovel snaw, but the snaw is gone ;
he would da ortiinary office work, but we cari get a boy at three dollars
per wveek ta do it just as wvcll ; lic coulti lmn a store, but bas got nio
mioney ; lie conîti maniage a business, or edît a nievspaper, or superin-
tendl the general wvorking of the Grand Trunk, or any'thing else, but
unfortunatciy there is no particular demianti for ii iii tho. ;e quarters.
Wliat is le ta do ? 1 know flot ; but 1 knaw that the mi is cursing
the folly that induced hirn ta believe the em-igration agent; anid 1
know that w~e are impoverishing and ernbitcring tbe lives of hundretis
of people, anti that the Governiment aught ta put a stop ta this systern
of iying on the part of their agents.

Dr. Dawson bias published lu pamiphlet forrn an article be \vrote
for the Priiceeo;, Reviezo lu ansxver ta the theories ativancedi by Prof.
HSckci, the great apostie of Monisrn. The work wvas welI wartb the
doing. Dr. Dawsou's arguments are pureiy critical anti destructive,
anti they are, perlîaps, the best wvork of the kind he bas donc for sanie
time past. To my thinking bie îîat uniy criticises, but destrays tire
monistic theory of evalution, anti the pamphlet should be reati by ail
who ln these days caîl themselvcs "Frcc-thinkers " anti Il Rationaiists"
and what not.

The JVt:slias beeîî taking a frcsh turu at its aid tricks. It
pubiisbcd &orne very flippant anti foolîsb renîarks, and aiso some very
grave criticisrn on the P. M., M. Dugas, as ta the lack, of order lu bis
own caurt. But after awhile the Witness tiiscovered that errors hiad
been matie, anti umîteserveti reflectians had been induiged in an M.
Dugas, and then, haviîîg saine sort of an axe ta grinti, it came ont
with a leatiing article saying it titi not mean tlîis, and should not be
untierstooti ta say that, anti if othuer jaurnals hati been foolii enougb
ta believe its reports it liopeti they wonlti correct their oxvn impressions,
and matiify thcir utterances,' &c. If amang "cother journais"1 the
Witiidss mentaily inclutieti the SPECTATOR, 1 beg it to accept rny
assurance that I did nat take rny impressions froin, nar base rny
rernarks upon the reports iii its coiumns. I have long hat a profounti
distrust of reports in the I'illiess, and naw I have the testimany of
the Editor ta show that 1 arn rigbt in ")y opinion. I arn sorry that
the late revival dit flot reach ta the Witness

;SA wriiîer ta the Star, signing hiniself Il Fair Piy"says he bias
i. caugbt the C.AN\,DIAN SJ'ECF.\TOR napping, because I wrote "ltry anti

- iiake it plaii.'' I'csentenîce reatis Il It w oui be w'c1 for the daîly

s papers ta take this mnatter up anid try and miaLt it plaini ta eniployees
n that tlîey liati better wvork andi wait patiently, anti îît try ta fcrce
e miatter-s." It is a bit cluirsy, I confress. l'le word a/h'mf/p woul l bavc

1becîî better ini place of the second /rj', but Il ti-y andi iake it plaini " is
e by nio mecans incorrect ; cnsto, bias sanctione(l tiîe phrase. The
s second objection taken by l'Fair Play " is ta the wvorts lin close
s proxiîmity w t'Jlie is rigbt ;it shoulti be r'irît , but this

Etitor only Il rappeti " over that as; a pro of-reatier; it wa; w ritten by a
c'Toronto caiitribiitor.

t
"' ie injnr-y b the car- ( aiseti lby the slei,,h accident to 11w.- Marclhioniess of

Lamie, on Vecb. 14, Is115 mw lu more ci ionLs thiau i t 'vas thonglut to le at die bime.
Every sudticn or loud noise thiat tuie Princess hiears bririgs on severe pains
anti inflammation iii the car. Shie wvil1 sliorty retumu-i ta En'igiani."

This is most distressing ne\v.c ta us, antd probably accounits for
the fact that the Princess tiid not visit tire Hanuse mnuchi after the
accident. But how (lacs 71 /1//i get ta kîîo\w aIl these tlîingTs ? The
Canadian Press appears ta bc entirely ignorant of tbeni.

Two extraortlinary documents have just been is.sncd lu the forni
of pastarals, amie froni ecd of tue Romîan Catlioiic Arclbbishaps of
Quebec anti Ontario. The f'rst, froni Archibisbap Taschereau, iu con-
tiiînation of Suntiay cxcurýsions, anti other violations of the Sabbatha
anti feast tiays, is reinarkable for its timîîchiness anti gooti sense. A
very prevalent cvii, ta wvhicli young people are more especiahly exposeti
by Sunday rollickino-, is tnttered w ith a boldness and frankness quite
refreshing lu these days wbien the pulpit only tiares ta lîlut delicatcly
at the inost popular forms of vice. Reading the pastoral anc fintis it
bard ta regret that over a certain class of inis the clergy have such
great influence, and 1h is impossible ta disagrc w ith the Arclibishop
xvben he says of these pleasure excursions on Suntiays, tbat they
"4auglît rather ta be styleti jourmîcys of sin, of disortier, anti of maIe-
diction."

But Arclibishop Lynch of Toronto is by ia mneans so likely ta
commnanti public respect for bis pastoral. le acîdresses tice mnembers
of bis churcbi on tlic subject of Iiîfidelity in gencral, an(l Infidel
lecture-s lu particular ; forbitis- his flock ta give the latter a Iîearing
of course ; scoff.s at the Youmng mcmn vho are so easil3' carrieti away,
anti then endeavours ta comfort the faithful by loftily promising ta
preach lu absolute demolitioii of ail infiel arguments. This wouit be
cheering but for the fact tliat the letter bears on tire face of il evitience
that the Arcbbishop is pramnising îvhat hoe cannot perforni. It is too
pompons ta convey the impression that the ivriter is a nian of culture
anti power ; I-is Grace tries ta put on airs of theological infallibility,
anti fails. Andc I venîture to pretiict that he wxill fail wvhen lie under-
takes the \vork ta %vhich be is noxx pletigeti, for he is as far bebiinti the
age lu tbeology as Col. Ingersoîl is in atheisnî, anti that is saying a
great tical, for the Colonel is conîsiderably antiquateti.

The Prinîce of Wales bas matie a i-ast cammentiable effort ta
wxipe froni Mr'. Glatistonies id amîy iiiemory of past possible siights,
for lie lias calicti upon the îiew Premiier andt declareti tlîat lie liai lia
synipatby xvith the hiostility xvhicli estor is stîpposeti ta exist, ini

certain highi circles. Thei Prince assureti Mr. Gladîstonie that the Court
shoulti stand aloof framîî aIl the political struggles of the parties anti
mnanifest an equal frientiship for ail. The P~rinîce of \\T ales lias matie
a gactc move andti 1hwiii be thoraughly appreciateti, foi' vhile Mr.
Glatistone is a man of somewhiat quick tcmper-as every earnest anti
sensitive man must be-be is fot the mai ta reriembe' a slight or
prolang a tiifficulty.

'I'e people of Irelanti nay well be grieveti at the departuî'c of
the Ducbess of Marlboroaugh fromin tle Vicc-Royal Castie. She bas
wrought for them with a truc womian heart amît eiîergy, amît will long
be remembereti by those an whose behaîf slhe sa brax'ely fouglit famine
with charity. The bestawal of the ortier of Victoria anti Albert
upan lier by the Qucen is in every way, a graceful tribute ta ber work,
anti if arîythiîîg mare vere neetet ta prove the tentierness of ber
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